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OFFICIAL PATER OF ALEXANDER COCNTT.

ANOTHER WANT OF THE PARTY.

Yesterday we pave our readers a sum-

mary of our views upon the nei essity of a

recognized leader for the Illinois Democ-

racy. We shall not be clamorously urgent

en behalf of the gentleman named as our

choice for leader. We are ready to yield

cheerful obedience to the will of the major-

ity. But we shall continue to present to

the Democracy the advantages to result

from the harmonious uuion of the purty

upon some worthy leader to be brought

forw.inl as a fit candidate for the presiden-

tial nomination. Illinois stands fourth in

numerical strength in the electoral college.

In the national convention we will have

forty-tw- o votes, lleretotorc this strength

has been wasted. Hereafter, it can, and

should bo utilized. We are trying to point

the roan to the utilization of this strength

in the next national convention.

Scarcely subordinate to the requirement

of an Illinois candidate Ibr the presidential

nomination is the inportanee ol agreeing

uMin a proper, worthy, and suitable can-

didate for governor.

Duriug the past twelve years we have yonc

into the canvass for governor, deeming the

defeat of our candidate a fore gone conclu-

sion. The candidate himself has no doubt,

felt like a martyr, without that hope, which

martyrs usually have, of certain, definite or

indefinite, future reward. The Republi-

can candidate for governor of Kentucky or

Missouri feels confident of a collectorship

or of a good fat postollice, after his inevit-

able defeat. Without a Democratic nation-b- l

administration, we have no official

patronage with which to soothe our defeat-

ed candidates for state offices. The result

has been that our candidates for the various

jKitions under the state government have

usually made a very imperfect canvas of

the state, and the confidence and zeal

which always consort with anticipated sue-- c

s are wautini;; and the party vote i

never fully pulled. Let us have no more of

this kind of politics "in nurs.''

Who have weto head a tickct.with which

we may make a stalwart light for the suc-cc- a

of the Democracy ami their principles,

in Illinois?

The man, who is nominated for governor

of Illinois by the Democracy, must be

fttrong physically and intellectually. He

jiiust be able to bear the heavy strain upoui

both mind and body, which the canvass he

uniHt make will produce, He must have

tin eloquent voice. His mind must be

stored with the facts which bear evidence

of the frauds of the Republican party, of its

want ot sympathy with the people, and of

its bondage to the gold brokers and other

speculators upon the t"il of the laboring

man. And more indeed most of

Jill -- he must, by early training, by

education, by habits of thoujht
and by "the manner of his life,''

be in hearty sympathy w ith tho m iss of his

lollow citizens, who are the creators of the

wealth ol tho country, by their daily labor.

He must bo one of the people; so that he

auay know their legitimate wants and take

the load in satisfying these wants, by 1

reeling and guiding legislation, and execu-

ting the laws in & way to protect tho weak

and restrain the strong.

We believe Hon. John 11. Oherly more

completely supplies the demand of the hour

tnaa any wan in the state. He will
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fill the fu'.l measure of tho requirements of

a Democratic candidate fcr governor. He

is emphatically one of tho people. He

learned the priutcr's trade and came up

from the printer's stick to the editor's pen,

by regular gradations. As he has passed

along in a life of labor, and ot toil, his mind

has been well stored with tho political his-

tory of his country as well as with its liter-

ature; and although deprived of the early

advantages of a university, or college, edu-

cation; there are few men can be found
- abt or west, with more enlarged and cor

rect views of government and its just

and proper functions, and with a more tie
gant diction in which to expuss his

thoughts, than John II. Oberly. It is not

using too strong language to say he is an or-

ator in the large sense of that word. If he

had the will, coupled with a Democratic

nomination for governor, he could carry our

banner into every county in the state, with

an earnest eloquence of speech not Usiiai in

latter day political harangues, and come

out of the canvass with a smile on his face

and a handsome majority at his back.

The most important legislation in Illinois

during the past ten years is what is com-

monly known as the railroad law of IS7J.

The effective portion of that law is the

handiwork of Mr. Oberly, and it ha. been

made the pattern for railroad legislation in

other states. While a mtmoer ct the leg-

islature Mr. Oberly wrote and by his elo

quence gave the impetus which pa.-se- d the

operative sections of our railroad law. In
1STT, when the Democratic state senators

ueraanaeu tuai a sounu oe

placed as a number of the board of rail-

road commissioners, Mr. Oberly was nom-

inated by the governor, and received the

vote of every Democratic senator in

of his appointment. He is the

admitted head and front of the railroad

commission: and with marked executive

ability, he has so administered the railroad

law, that the people have been protected

without being compelled to fee

lawyers, and extortion and un-

just discrimination are ceasing to be

evils of the railroad system of our state.

Mr. Oberly has demonstrated his ability

as an executive officer. He is a stalwart

Democrat. He has health, youth, vigor,

and eloquence. He has very Urge acquain-

tance throughout the state, and ha an

army of friends among the laboring people,

wherever he is known. He would be a

candidate, worthy and well qualified.

THE IRISH QUESTION.

The speeches of the gentlemen, who

the mass meeting last Monday

night, were full of useful thoughts, well

and forcibly presented, Lut they did not do

justice to one branch ot the subject, that is

the turpitude of England, so properly

called "perfidious Albion'' by the French.

Evidence is abundant, that England does

not want to aid Ireland. She wants to de-

populate Ireland of all true Irishme n.

It is less than three years since there was

a famine in those parts of the BritMi East

India Empire in and around B"in-ba- y

and Madras. The subjects of

this famine were copper colored

heathens, not holding kinship of

blood,or aflinty of religion.or ideat; w ith the

English. They were the very men, or the

kinsmen and friends of the very men, who

murdered the English garrisons during the

Sepoy rebellion of 157. JJut the British

parliament two years ago appropriated tifry

millions of dollars to relieve the sulT.-rer-

from the famine in India!

The secret of this abominable conduct
by the British government is that they want

the Irish population to leave their native

land, or else to die of starvation. We are

aware that our indictment against England

is strong, and apparently harsh, but it is

foumbd upon truth. In the Queen's speech

she says that food would be distributed, 'ik
sn it a m r siiou.n bkcomb

sin h a step should become necessary,"

while it is known that thousands and hun-

dreds of thousands are suffering for bread !

Such cold mdilTercneo from the head of the

government, a portion of whose citizens ure

dying from hunger, deserves the condemna-

tion of good men everywhere,

Wk dksikk to be very explicit, and hope

we will be well understood, when we say

Mr. Oberly lias no sort of control of the

editorial or business management of Till".

Bri.t.r.TiN. We have not even his permis-

sion to uue his name in connection with the

office of governor, and he has no knowl-

edge of our intended advocacy of his fit-

ness as a candidate. We only trust we have

not offended him.

As Illinois man has the good or bud

fortune to be appointed Indian ngent to

the l'oneaH. The l'oncas have been cruelly

robbed and otherwise abused of late years,

and we hope, they will now fair better.

Under Hayt's administration of tho Indian

bureau, $250,000, which had been appro-

priated by congress, were stolen from his

tribe in one year.

David Stuart, tho noted merchant of

Philadelphia and Liverpool has just died
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in England in his 7l)d yer.r. Ho was ft

man of strong character and cxcclleit bii-nes-s

talent. He was known as a sturdy

unionist during the civil war.

OBERLY FOR GOVERNOR.
MoutheUo Bulletin.

Hon. John H. Oberly is becoming a

prominent candidate, among the Democrats

of the state, for the nomination for gover-

nor. We don't know whether Oberly, him-

self aspires to the candidacy, or not Bit
we believe, with the Shnwneetown Herald,

that if he should be nominated he can be

elected, lie is just tho man to en:hue
the masses and lead them on to victory.

He is an honest man, a capable man, a

loyal man, a simon-pur- e Democrat, an I a

man who is known, n spected and trusted

by the people ot the state. There may be

other as good men as he, but there are none

better, and we doubt if any other whose

name has been mentioned, would poll as

strum; a vote as Oberly.

Is VolK U.UK FALLl.Nli OH Tl'RMM
Gray; "London Hair Color Restorer," the
most clean iy and delightful article ever in-

troduced to' the American people. It is
totally different from all others, not sticky
or gummy, and free from all impure in-

gredients that render many other preuara-t.on- s

obnoxious. It thickens thin hair, re-

stores gray hair, gives it new life, cures
daudiulf, causing the hair to grow where it
has fallen off or become thin, does not soil
or stain anythius;, and is so perfectly and
elegantly prepared as to make it a lasting
hair dressing and toilet luxury. Loudon
Hair Color Restorer is sold by all druggists
at 75 cents a bottle, or six bottles for $4.
Principal Depot for United States, I'M
North .Sixth street, Philadelphia.

KILLED BY AN ELECTRIC-LIGH- T

BA'ITERY.
I'u.l Mail liaziT.e.

A musician named Bruno was killed last
night by an electric shock received frcm
the apparatus for producing the electric
light at the Holtc Theatre. Aston, Birming-
ham. A single powerful battery supplies
all the lights of the theatre and its adjoin-
ing grounds, and the wires conveving the
current pass ever the orchestra ot the thea-

tre. On leaving the orchestra Mr. Bruno
placed his hand on the wire, and received
the full shock of the electric current. He
was rendered insensible by the shock, and
died in a very short time.
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MEDICAL.

Kidney-Wor- t

THE OXLY MEDICIXE
Tlntt Ads at the Same Time on

THE LIVER,
TIIE ROWELS,

a.m. the KIDNEYS.
Tlien preat cr'Bii arctlv Natural cliinserf of the'

Svstem. H tt.-- Murk well, ln'Mtli will t.e jierfert,
if they liccnii.c eifcil. tlreuilfiil UiHi-iin- lie iure
to lnll'ow with

TERRIBLE .SUFFERING,

llHlliiiihi.i'.M, IIi'ikIlc be, Dye: niu. .IhiimMcp. (.'on- -
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KIDNEY-WOR- T

will nature I lie henlhy utid nl! thesf
evilB will he butii -- It' ll - lieplm 1(.m and

vim '11 vr hill Id Miller.
TliuuMimU have h.'en rured. Try it hi d you will

mid one more In the inuilier Tuke ii mid health
Will illll'i' inure "lll'lllell your lieillt,

Whyniller loher from tint tormei.t of i,n aehlnK
leu k

hv lnur fui h illstri no Iriun Cui.nii.utlon and
Tile!.':

Why hi' o fi iirfnl lieciiue of dl.orderi d nrlncV
K in i: v Woht will cure you Try u at

once anil lie cullcfieil .

It a dry veelnlile ci.iiiiouiid iuid

('lie piieliiit'i' limkes sltiUarts ol nieiciie.
Y our iirii;!i!lt. linn It or will net It Tnr mu,

upon liiivirn It, 1'rlc.e, J m,

KI.I.S. IllcllAliDMo:; A CO , Proprietor".
1 (WilNend .ol piild.i Hnrliiitrtoti. Vt.

ffll 4 'l()lin"'A VKAfi, or Jfi to
Vw 1 ! i 14 I '" n iiv In vi.nr osn lix alltv
?S I L II lN"r,,1 Wc.iiivniliiiia well
fill 1 V men Mut.y nniku umrevyTf ,m ,, Ilt M(,,,

iiliov, No iinu inn fall In
make money fiiKi, Any one cun ilu work. You
can in nke Irom wir to i'i no hour hv ilevoilnjj yt.tir
CVellllllJ" and "pure time In Ihe Im.Iii.f, t ciipU
nolhlnu Id try the lmlnef. Nothli; like It for
money innkliiif everollereil liefore, I tun plrai"- -

at.t nnil -- Irii lly I iriihlo, Hemler, II ymi want to
know nil iilioul the lint piivlnu IiiiIh,.h efuro tin)
i.ul.lle, umiiI iia your aililrena mid wu will .end vou
mil pioili ilium anil prlvntu ImnB rrec sample
worth f.'i iiImo free; you can then mk up vnur
mind for vonrKelf. Adtlrcnn tiKUlWK STINSON
A CO. J'ortluud, Maluf

NEW ABVERTiKKMESTS.

45 YEARS BEFORE TIIE PUBLIC.

THE GENUINE
tmtmmmaammmmmmmmmmmmammma

Dit. C. MoLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

arc not recommended as a remedy "tor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of tho Liver, and all Billious com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AG UK AND FEVEK.
No better cathartic can be used pre para-tor- y

to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine ore never sugar-coated- .

Each box has a red-wa- seal on the lid
with the impression. M Lask'sLivkii I'ii.i..

Each wrapper bears the sigtiftures of C.
McLase and Fleming Bkos,

upon having the genuine Dn.
C. McLa.vk's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BKOS.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, studied differently but same
pronunciation.

VARIETY STCK1..

XEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TIIK CI TV

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nite'.eeETfc ;rt-- ail t fiiv-- i 111
i cwmtre-a-i Ave ., t

V illi iJi.
C. O. PATI EH CO.

CONSTITUTION WATER !

40 rOXSTITLTIOX WATER
TURK!-- : TIMKS A DAY.

CXRE II K I' i II S DISEASE, INFLAMMATION,
'F THE KIDNEY. TOSK IN TIIE Hl.AH -

DKR. i ATAHKII V THE HLMmKH f.LKET.
Ul.MIM t.S. iiKA r.l.. OlUCri-UUti- Utl OMI,
,1111 fitl, t, ,1k IL'l'ILVL'..

Female (Vmpbilut a Spcelality.
Yt m.c by u'.l iTUL'-'-

i!
S ti'l for rireM'tir.

IOK.;a A ALLEN..".!) .MinM.. X. Y.

I'E.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPINO.

Car Loads a Speeialtv

C) K I'K.' K :

Cor.Twolftli Street and Levee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I'ATKXTs.

13ATE.NT8

Otitmned fur new Invention, or for Im proven, er.U
ot, oid oiick; for mcdl ul ur other i ompiund", 'rude-m.'irk-

unil lulie!. 'liven!", I tilt r

fereiiie-- . Appi'ii!'. Sue fur InlrinieineniH, mid

all rife, i.risini; under the I':it nl I.umk. prompt-
'v Kitei.ded to. t i n c tlmt have

1 I.TTl-- ' ! ,,v '"'eat Otlli e iii'iv-til- i,

il IA. I ' 'li llimt l lle. he l'lilel,ied hy

I'elnil opioit" I lie I'. S. Talent Idj-ii- i tluilit.
Illlil U'O'1 I" I'ntelll hll1l)ei'. eyi'livi'l,V. Me I HI.

iiiiike I loner Heiirelii'i1, and secure I'ui.'iiti more
prim v uml with liroieler claims, thuti llio.i- wiu
ur r mote fn.ui WiiKlilimtoii.
I V V l' K'Vi W1 '"' minlel or "lo t' ll of
1

4 1 1 il 1 V I 117 your devil e we make
itnd advlnu'iid to putetitii'illitv. free of

All correpi.nderice Hfli'lly cnnHdelillnl
pnei K low, uml no charee iiiilei"- - I'liii tit Ik enn d.

' refer in Waehliieioti. to Km 1'i.Htiiiii-ic- r
(leiieral I). M. Key, Itev. K, ll, power The German
American Natloii'il flunk, to oiflriuU In t he t' S.

I'atiiit (Hl'ii e. ini'l to Senator and Ki'prcciitat!vii
In ('iiijreiif ; and epeeully to our rlh titf In every
State In the L'nlon ami in Cuniida. AddrcM

C. A. SNOW fc CO.,
Opponlt I'atmit onir.c. WaKhinvton 11, C

LKOAn.

uministhatoics notd k.

rTATK or iiriinci, iikkii, hk kasm.
The innliiieiM i, havliiL' hem appointed Admin.

Ihlralor of the cMiit.- of I'.urrel Oeer. late ol the
Coillity of Alexmider mid State of Illinois, lie.
ceaveil. herehy lvea notice Uml lie will appear

the Coiiti'ly (.'ourt of Alexander I'oiinty, at ihu
court. Iiiium', in I 'nlro, at Hie April term', on Ihe
third .Monday In Apnl nt which lime all

liavltiL' cliilmn ur .t ii -- huIiI I'tiale are notified
ami rein'Mi-- In at'ciiil fur I lie piirpiii-- of huvliii'
Ihu Hiilne adjusted. All peritoiiK hull lih il to mild
intuitu lire ri'iiieiteij to luiika Immedliite paynii'iit
to Hie iiiidercleiieil

I.liWAKI) liKKR. AdtnlnlHtrntor.
Dated thUllnl day nf I'Vli. A. I), lsn,

OTKK OK FINAL HKTTLKM LNT.

In matter of Kalale of l)yua T. I'nrker, defoaaeil.
To r.llial..'th I'. Hanker, Dviik I'M'arker. William

Tweed I'arker and tlode Parker, helra ul law of
Dyax T, I'arker, ileceinted.
Ye il urn herehy notified llnil fwll1.nl the March

term of the County Court of Alexander County, to
tie hidden ul the court htuiKC, la Cairo, llllnolh, on
tlie Uml Monday In March, heal, prcie. lit my Dual
report of tho eitleinet)t of the aecouiilH of na1(l ei"
tide, and apply for a dlnclmi'ire iih admliilHlrntor of
mild emati'. Dated, Calm, llllnnlp., H'ebrnury 111,

1HW1, It. II CUNNKiHAM,
AilmliiUtralor of Entattul Dj aaT, l'arkur, Dt.'u,

LIFE

EQUITABLlil

OF

U Nr I T K T

ASl'IlANCE.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

120 Broad wav,

S T 1 S ,

75.

oo.

TONTINES AND ALL OTHER POPULAR FORMS OK

POLICIES ISM-ED-
.

ASSETS,

LIABILITIES.

SURPLUS Over

A.

NEW

SIOVKN MILLION DOLLAliS
(No IVmium )

All Pollers Inronti'Sthlile After Beirifj in Poire Tlirce Years.

INCREASE P ASSi:TS DURING YEAR lb7:, OYER

TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

AGENTS OFFICE:

Washington

L. A. HUHN ICTT. Aciit,

CAIRO.

The Great Carriage Mamifacturiiii; Ho'rise of the World.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IuiLries

n.Hterial, good vr,!kuiunliif. hun(Un' itj lef , stroug nt.d

dnrnl.'e mJih Ii"; in rv-r- ri

70,000

ManufiU'tuinl hy

in every part of tlie

i nan

EMERSON, FISHER

TIIE

YORK.

$:,)7,:u;r,.j!H

8M5M31

Notes

Avenue, Corner Twelfth Street.

Top

Rot

EMEIISOX,

ILLINOIS

FISH Eli & CO,

and Pliaeton.s,

Carriages

FISHER & CO., are now ihe

American Continent.

111 not i j " " " - "'"'7
liioncy I paid lor It. I hiw Kmeri-oi- i & Holier

A' M- 1 l ''"uer.

CARRIAGES BEST.

They give satii-fiietio- All their work is wmninted, They have received

l'i'om nil jiurts ot the country of purport similar to the following, hundred.-- )

of whieh ure on file siiliject to insjieetion:

.Mer Kmkh-- ii KimihiiACo.! Oai.va. Ii t. .Inly l;n
I have uki "1 one of jourTop ItUL'srle tline yearf. and tlireo or them two yeiim In my livery xtahle,

and Ihey huvu nlveii luu perfect Nitifliietlou uuil are In coutant line. OSCAR &MA1.1.EY,

Mer-- . ColM'..iK A,IoiiNi.i.N.l NKwnrniiY. H.C., .Iul.vl7, ls;!l.
Kmerenn tV Flnher liuy I linuekt from you UN rmiRhly I anp- -Dear Mi'K - I Imve lieen i

. . , . , , ..r 1.1. f..ll u......,l a,,.,,.,t i.inu I,.-,- ir.n,.',, luili.tu .,...1
pon' iim iinv one Collin a iiim iioie, unive nun
iiivelf In llie iHieev, and It If to day Vtortli all Hie

Il,i.'lilce will do.

in

the
EA(-,-

the

The fiivoiuhle reimtutiun the Ciirrhigcii Imve niade in loculiiies where they have been

used I'.r several years hy Liverymen, Physicians, Farmers rind others requiring hard and

constant use, has led to an increased demand from tlmu to meet which tho

tniinufaeturiiiij facilities of their lniiminolli establishment have been enabling

them now to turn out in good style,

300 Carriages a Week.

& CO.'S ARE TIIE

unl'iiiling

testimonials

localities,

extended,


